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QUE ZON City Mayor Jose �na “Joy” Bel monte Alimu rung has is sued an or der re quir ing build -
ing man agers and home own ers’ as so ci a tions to re port ten ants and res i dents who tested pos i -
tive for Covid-19 to city hall so that ap pro pri ate con tain ment and in ter ven tion mea sures will
im me di ately be im ple mented.
Bel monte said her move was and home own ers as so ci a tions de signed to curb the pos si ble
surge to re port pos i tive coron avirus in cases in res i den tial and com mer cial dis ease cases
among em ploy ees, es tab lish ments, in clud ing ten ants, res i dents, mem bers or con do mini ums
and sub di vi sions clients, re gard less of their place in the city. of res i dence, to the city epi demi -
ol ogy
She said the sup ple men tal and sur veil lance unit guide lines on health pro to cols (CESU) within
24 hours from would re quire build ing man agers re ceipt of test re sults.
“They would play a key role here in pre vent ing the trans mis sion of Covid-19 in these places,”
Bel monte said.
Un der the lat est guide lines, all con cerned es tab lish ments must co op er ate with the CESU, al -
low rea son able ac cess to city gov ern ment con tact trac ers and avoid hin der ing con tact trac ing
e� orts.
The mayor tasked build ing man agers to main tain a log of all guests and vis i tors, in clud ing
ad dresses and con tact in for ma tion us ing the “KyusiPass” con tact trac ing ap pli ca tion.
“The man agers must dis close this log to CESU when re quired for con tact trac ing e� orts,”
Bel monte said.
Build ing man agers must also dis close to their ten ants and as so ci a tion mem bers if there are
any coron avirus cases in the build ing, with out men tion ing the iden ti ties or unit lo ca tion of
the cases.
They are also tasked to pro vide ne ces si ties to quar an tined per sons within their re spec tive
build ings.
“If any quar an tined per son breaks quar an tine, the build ing man ager must im me di ately no tify
and co or di nate with the CESU and the barangay,” Bel monte said.
Build ing man agers were man dated to stop any ten ant from hold ing any mass gath er ings in -
side their unit. If the ten ant re fuses, they may im me di ately no tify the barangay and CESU.
Also, op er a tion of swim ming pools, in clud ing those in con do mini ums and vil lage club houses,
is sus pended for leisure ac tiv i ties, ex cept for ex er cise and train ing pur poses.
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